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NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENTSUBMISSIONTO LACA

COMMITTEE HARMONISATION INQUIRY

PART ONE: ~TRODUCTION AND SUMMARY

Introduction

TheNew ZealandGovernmentwelcomesthis inquiry into legal harmonisationby
theStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs, andthanksthe
Committeefor the invitation to makeasubmission.

2 New Zealand’sclosestinternationalrelationshipis wit Australia,asreflectedin
ourtrade,investmentandpeopleflows, depthofregulatorycoordinationandan
arrayofinter-governmentaltrans-Tasmanagreementsandarrangements.Thetwo
governmentshaveexpresseda desireto deepenandbroadentheeconomic
relationshipby advancingthe conceptof a singleeconomicmarket,or seamless
businessenvironment.

3 Someofthe factorsthat haveledbothGovernmentsto give increasedattentionto
advancinga singleeconomicmarketare:

3.1 a recognitionthat strengtheninganddeepeningtrans-Tasmaneconomic
links supportsthedomesticeconomicaimsofbothcountries,by improving
theability ofNew ZealandandAustralianfirms to dealwith the
opportunitiesandthreatspresentedby thegrowingglobalisationofbusiness,
trade,rule-makingandmarkets;

3.2 theneedto coordinateto achievesomenationalregulatorypolicy goalsand
a critical massin regulatorycapability forNew Zealand,andin somecases,
Australia;

3.3 pressurefrom firms operatingin botheconomiesfor amorecommon
businessenvironment;

3.4 agrowingnetworkof institutional relationships,bothpublic andprivate
sector,increasingthepotentialgains from andawarenessofcloser
cooperation;

3.5 a needto respondto theinternationalconvergenceofrules andnormsin
manyareas,with AustraliaandNew Zealandableto advanceourcommon
interestsmoreeffectivelyby working togetherthanseparately.

4 Thefocusofthis submission,reflectingtheCommittee’stermsofreference,is on
differencesbetweenthelegalsystemsofAustraliaandNew Zealandthat havean
impacton tradeand commerce.TheNew ZealandGovernmentbelievesthat a
greatdealhasalreadybeendoneto minimiseadverseeffectson tradeand
commercecausedby differencesbetweenour legal systems. As mentioned
above,Governmentsareworking towardstheconceptofasingleeconomic
market. This inquiry is anotherimportantcontributionto thatprocess.
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Summary
5 Differencesbetweenthelegal systemsofAustraliaandNew Zealandarenot a

problemin themselves.Theexistenceofsuchdifferencesis the inevitable
productofwell-functioningdemocraticdecision-makingprocessesin each
country,whichreflect thepreferencesof stakeholders,andtheireffectivevoicein
the law-makingprocess.

6 But somedifferencesbetweenourlegal systemsdo havean adverseimpacton
tradeandcommerce,andon theintegrity andeffectivenessofour countries’laws
andregulatoryregimes.

7 TheNew ZealandGovernmentconsidersthatit is importantto identify with some
precisionwheresuchissuesarise,andto useappropriatemechanismsdrawnfrom
thewiderangeofavailableoptionsto respondto theseissues,in amannerthat
achievesthegreatestnetbenefitsfor bothcountries.

8 Considerableprogresshasalreadybeenmadetowardsaddressingissuesraisedby
differencesbetweenthetwo countries’legalsystems,andanumberoffurther
coordinationinitiativesaremirrentlybeingprogressedby Australasian
Governments.

9 TheNew ZealandGovernmentdoesnotperceiveany majorobstaclesto
continuingprogresstowardsgreatercooperation.Bothcountrieswill needto be
flexible andinnovativeto respondto theever-increasingconnectionsbetweenthe
two economies,andto maintainmomentumtowardsa singleeconomicmarket.

Structureof thissubmission

10 Thesubmissionis structuredas follows:

10.1 PartTwo outlinestherationalefor legal coordinationbetweenAustraliaand
NewZealand— whenis it appropriate?whatform shouldit take?

10.2 PartThreedescribesthemanyexisting forms of coordination,andprovides
examplesof these;

10.3 PartFourdescribesfUrther coordinationinitiatives that arecurrentlybeing
workedon by AustralianandNewZealandGovernments;

10.4 PartFive discussessomeofthespecific issuesraisedby theCommittee’s
termsofreference;

10.5 PartSix summarisestheprincipal issuesidentifiedin this submission.
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PARTTWO: RATIONALE FOR LEGAL COORDINATION BETWEEN
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND

11 Thesimilaritiesbetweenthelegal systemsofAustraliaandNew Zealandarefar
morestrikingthanthedifferences,asaresultofourcommonlegal heritageand
sharedvalues. It is important,whenfocusingon the differencesbetweenour legal
systems,to bearin mind this significantcommoncoreofsubstantivelaw and legal
process,andthehigh degreeofconfidencethatNew ZealandersandAustralians
havein thecourtsandregulatoryinstitutionsof eachothers’ country.

12 Inevitably,however,differencesbetweenthetwo legal systemshavearisenover
time. Differencesbetweenthelegal systemsofAustraliaandNewZealandare
not inherentlyundesirable,andareto be expectedasbetweentwo countrieswith
theirown separatelegislatures,governmentsandjudiciaries. But someofthese
differencescangiverise to practicalproblems.Therelativefrequencywith which
suchissuesareencountered,andtheirpracticalimportance,stemsfrom the
significantandincreasinglinks betweenAustraliaandNew Zealand:

12.1 NewZealandis thefourth largestexport marketfor Australiangoodsand
services(and Australia’sfifth largesttwo-waytradingpartner).

12.2 NewZealandis Australia’snumberonemarketfor elaboratelytransfonned
manufactures,and it is alsothenumberonesourceofshort-termvisitors,
with I million NewZealanderscrossingtheTasmaneachyear.

12.3 trans-Tasmantradehasgrownat an averageof 6%perannumfor thepast
decade.Arounda fifth ofNew Zealand’sexportsgo to Australia,up from
around13%ofourexportswhenCER wassignedin 1983.

12.4 New Zealandis thesixth largestsourceofoverall foreign investmentin
Australia. Australiais thesecondlargestdestinationfor New Zealand
investmentabroadaftertheUnitedStates.

12.5 together,thetwo countriesprovideourbusinesseswith easyaccessto a
combinedmarketof24 million people.

12.6 asaresultofCER,Australiahasaccessto anotherdomesticmarketabout
thesizeofQueensland,andtheeffectivesizeof theNewZealanddomestic
markethasbeenincreasedsix-fold.

13 A 2004studyof“New Zealand-AustraliaEconomicInterdependence”’confirmed
that integrationtendsto promotefurther integration,at the level of particular
businesses,particularsectors,andmoregenerally;andthat therearematerial
spillovereffectsfor otherbusinessesandindividualsfrom suchintegration. This
supportstheview that thelinkagesbetweenthetwo countriesarelikely to

ACIL Tasmanand LECO,NewZealand-AustraliaEconomicInterdependence,4 May2004.
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continueto growanddevelop,andthatourlegal systems,in particularbusiness-
relatedlaws,needto accommodateandsupportthesedevelopments.

14 But asnotedabove,not everydifferencebetweenthelawsofAustraliaandNew
Zealandhasanadverseimpacton tradeandcommerce,oron theintegrityand
effectivenessofthetwo countries’regulatoryregimes.Thestartingpoint for any
studyoflegal coordinationbetweenAustraliaandNew Zealandmustthereforebe
to ask:Which differencesbetweenour lawsmatter? Why? How cantheeffects
ofthosedifferencesbestbeaddressed?

“Coordination” oflaws
15 This submissiondeliberatelyrefersto “coordination”of lawsbetweenthetwo

countries,ratherthan“hamonisation”. Thereasonfor adoptingtheterm
“coordination”(alsousedin theMemorandumofUnderstandingon BusinessLaw
Coordinationbetweenthetwo countries,discussedbelow) is that discussionsof
“harmonisation”tendto focuson substantivelaws,ratherthanon thefull rangeof
formsofcooperationin makingandadministeringbusinesslaws. Coordination
moreclearlyembracescooperationatthe institutional level (between
Governmentsandregulators),and inparticipationin regionalandmultilateral
fora. Moreover,manypeopleunderstandlegal “harmonisation”asrequiringthe
countriesconcernedto adoptthesamelaws. Thereare,however,manyformsof
legal coordinationthatdo not requireidentical laws.

16 Themanydifferentformsofcooperationin relationto themakingand
administrationoflawsthat alreadyexistbetweenthetwo countries,andthat are
thesubjectoftheongoingwork describedbelow, arethereforereferredto in this
submissionby thebroaderterm“legal coordination

17 Anotheruseful distinctionto bearin mind whenreadingthis submissionis the
distinctionbetweenproposalsfor changesto the lawsofoneorbothcountriesto
addressthecostsof differencesbetweentheir laws,andproposalsfor changesto
the lawsof onecountryon thegroundsthat the law ofthat countryshouldbe
improvedregardlessofwhat thelaw is in theothercountry. A suggestionthatone
countryshouldchangeits law on a particularissueto bemorelike the law ofthe
othercountryis not acoordinationproposal,in thesensein which that termis
usedin this submission,if thecasefor changerestsnoton thecostsor
impedimentscausedby theexistenceof differencesbetweenthetwo regimes,but
ratheron an argumentthatthe law ofonecountryis superior,and shouldbe
adoptedin theother.

Which differencesbetweenour lawsmatter?

18 Therearethreemain typesofconcernthat canariseasaresultof differences
betweenlawsaffectingbusinessesin AustraliaandNewZealand:

18.1 compliancecost issues:differencesin lawscanincreasethecostofdoing
businessacrosstheTasman,throughincreasedinformationcostsand
compliancecosts;
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18.2 economiccostsfrom barriersto entry;legal impedimentswhich affect
competitivenessandtheefficientoperationofmarkets.Addressingthese
canmakeconsumersbetteroff by increasingchoicesandreducingprices.

18.3 effectivenessoflaws: differencesin laws,andinadequatelinkagesbetween
legal systems(egrestrictionson servinglegal proceedingsand enforcing
judgmentsacrosstheTasman),canunderminethe effectivenessand
integrityof laws,in particularwhereenforcementofregulatoryregimesis
difficult or impossibleagainstfirms in theothercountry;

18.4 administrativecosts:economiesofscalein developingandadministering
regulatoryregimescanalso createincentivesfor a singlesetofrulesand/or
asingleregulatoryagency,in someareas.Theproposedjoint therapeutic
productsagency,discussedin moredetailbelow, is agoodexampleof a
responseto concernsabouttheneedfor “critical mass”in aparticularfield,
to ensureeffectiveandefficient regulationin theinterestsof public health
andsafety.

Costsof coordination
19 Whereconcernsof thekinds describedaboveareidentified, it is necessaryto

considerwhether,andhow, increasedcoordinationcouldaddressthoseconcerns.
And it is importantto bearin mind that therearealsocostsassociatedwith
coordinationinitiatives,dependingon theform thosetake. Thosecostsinclude:

19.1 thecostofdevelopingandimplementingthoseinitiatives;

19.2 ongoingadministrationandmaintenancecosts. In orderto maintainthe
desiredlevel ofcoordinationin aparticularfield, continuingcostswill be
incurredatthepolicy andimplementationlevel. Someformsof
coordination,suchasestablishmentof asingleregulatoryagency,involve
quite significantongoingcostsin termsofjoint administration,andthe
operationofgovernanceandaccountabilitymechanismsinvolving two or
moregovernments;

19.3 therisk ofreducedtailoring oflawsto local conditions. Some(thoughnot
all) formsofcoordinationinvolve adoptingcommonrules,oracommon
coreofminimummandatorystandards:theprocessof adoptingasingleset
ofrulesor standardsfor bothcountriescanmeanthat therules/standards
maynot reflect local conditionsandpreferencesascloselyasapurely
domesticregimecouldbe expectedto, ormayinvolve highercompliance
andefficiencycoststhanwould beoptimal in oneofthecountries,if looked
atin isolation.

20 Whethersuchcostsarelikely, andtheirsignificance,dependsverymuchon the
particularissueandon theform ofcoordinationthat is proposed.It is always
importantto focusonwhetheranetgainis likely to beachievedfrom further
coordinationon aparticularissue,wheredifferencesin lawshavebeenidentified
asraisingaconcern.This is necessarilyan issueby issue,context-specific
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judgementwhichdependson thecostsoftherelevantdifference,and the
particularcoordinationmechanismproposedto dealwith it.

Summary
21 In summary,identicalor unified lawsarenot agoal in themselves.But where

differencescausesignificantcosts,andin particularwheretheyhindertradeand
commerceor impairtheeffectivenessandintegrity ofregulatoryregimes,options
for coordinationto addressthoseconcernsneedto beconsidered,andthebenefits
weighedagainsttheassociatedcosts.

PARTTHREE: EXISTING COORDINATION MECHANISMS

Background: the CER Agreement
22 The backdrop for current work on legal coordination betweenNewZealand and

Australiais theAustraliaNew ZealandCloserEconomicRelationsTrade
Agreemententeredinto in 1983,whichprovidedfortheeliminationovertimeof
tariffs, import licensingand quantitativerestrictions,andexportincentives,for all
goodswhich complywith thespecified“rules oforigin”. TheCERagreement
tookacomprehensive,“everythingis includedunlessexpresslyexcluded”
approachto tradeissues.

23 TheCER agreementwasextendedto dealwith tradein servicesby the 1988
protocolwhichprovidedfor marketaccess,rightsof establishment,national
treatmentofserviceprovidersand“most-favoured-nation”treatmentof service
providers. The 1988protocoltook thesamecomprehensive,overarching
approachastheoriginal 1983 agreementin relationto goods. All serviceswere
covered,unlessexpresslyidentifiedon a(short)negativelist.

24 Anotherimportantextensionof theCER agreementcamein 1990,with the
abolitionofanti-dumpingrulesin thetrans-Tasmancontext,andtheirreplacement
with thetrans-Tasmanmisuseofmarketpowerprovisions(section46A ofthe
TradePracticesAct 1974(Cth) andsection36Aof theCommerceAct 1986
(NZ)).

25 Theseagreementstogetherestablishwhathasbeendescribedby theWorld Trade
Organisationas“the world’smostcomprehensive,effectiveandmutually
compatiblefreetradeagreement.”Theremovalofthesebafflersto tradein goods
andserviceshasdeliveredsignificantbenefitsto bothAustraliaandNew Zealand.

Legal and regulatory coordination initiatives that are already in place
26 As businesseshavetakenadvantageof theopportunitiescreatedby CER, the

“next generation”of issueshasemerged,includingconcernsaboutthe impactof
differencesbetweenour legal systemson trans-Tasmancommercialactivity, and
on theeffectivenessandintegrityofregulatoryarrangementsin thetrans-Tasman
context.
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27 Overthe lastdecadeorso, substantialworkhasbeendoneto addresslegal and
regulatoryimpedimentsto trans-Tasmancommercialactivity. Someofthemore
importantinitiatives include:

27.1 theTrans-TasmanMutualRecognitionArrangement(“TTMRA”), which
providesfor mutualrecognitionofregulatoryrequirementsrelatingto sale
ofgoods,andfor mutualrecognitionof registeredoccupations.TTMRA is
discussedin moredetailbelow;

27.2 JASANZ, theJointAccreditationSystemofAustraliaandNewZealand,
which(amongotherfunctions)providesaccreditationofbodiesthat certiTh
qualityandenvironmentmanagementsystems,inspectionservicesand
productcertification. JASANZplays an importantrole in facilitating
New Zealand’sandAustralia’sbilateralandinternationaltrade;

27.3 theMemorandumofUnderstandingon BusinessLaw Coordinationentered
into by thetwo governmentsin 2000,replacingan earlierMemorandumof
Understandingon BusinessLaw Harmonisationenteredinto in 1988. The
MoU is discussedin moredetailbelow;

27.4 FSANZ (formerlyANZFA), thejoint foodsafetybodyestablishedby the
AustralianCommonwealthand StatesandTerritories,andNew Zealand.
Implementingasingle setof foodsafetystandardssetby asingleagency
hasprovidedan efficientmeansofachievingtwo goals:protectingpublic
healthandsafety,andreducingthe costoftrans-Tasmancommercial
activity in this very significantarea;

27.5 unilateralcoordinationoflawswith thelawsoftheothercountry. Each
country’slaw reformprocessis informedby policy developmentsand
statutoryschemesin theothercountry. In thefield ofbusinesslaw, the
MoU on BusinessLaw Coordinationidentifiesasarelevantprinciplewhich
Governmentsshouldtakeinto accountthequestionofwhetherthereis a
goodreasonfor our lawsto be different,on anyparticulartopic: differences
areappropriatewheretheyreflectrealdifferencesin local conditionsor
preferences,but in theabsenceof factorsofthis kind thecostsofdifference
will oftenpoint towardsahighdegreeofconsistency;

27.6 civil justiceinitiativessuchastheenhancedarrangementsfor reciprocal
enforcementofjudgments(1991/1992),includingeachother’stax
judgements,andthetrans-Tasmanevidenceregime(1994)discussedin
moredetailbelow;

27.7 crossappointmentsto regulatorybodies,in placefor thetakeoverspanels,
accountingstandardsbodiesandproposedby theProductivityCommission
for thetwo countries’competitionregulators;

27.8 increasingcooperationbetweenregulatorsand enforcementagencieson
both sidesoftheTasman;
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27.9 theenactmentof legislationin AustraliaandNew Zealandin 2003 that
madeit possiblefor Australiancompaniesto join NewZealand’simputation
credit rulesandNew Zealandcompaniesto join Australianfrankingcredit
rules. Shareholderscannow be allocatedimputation creditsrepresenting
New ZealandtaxpaidandfrankingcreditsrepresentingNew Zealandtax
paid,in proportionto their ownershipofthecompany. Eachcountry’s
credits,however,canbeclaimedonly by its residents.

27.10 theTrans-TasmanAccountingStandardsAdvisoryGroup,whichhasbeen
establishedto advisetheAustralianandNew Zealandaccountingstandard
andoversightbodieson strategiesto establishasingle setoftrans-Tasman
accountingstandardswithin thebroadercontextofbothjurisdictions’
objectiveofadoptingintemationalaccountingstandards,andto maximise
theinfluenceofAustraliaandNew Zealandin thedevelopmentof
internationalaccountingstandardsandtheinternationalaccountingstandard
settingprocess.TheAdvisory Groupwill alsohelpformulateadviceto the
two governmentson theseissues. Therole ofTASAG in the international
accountingstandardsprocessprovidesa goodexampleofframeworksfor
cooperationin multilateral fora, in areaswhereour interestsareclosely
alignedand arebetterservedthroughworkingtogetherratherthan
separately;

27.11 establishmentofaJointTrans-TasmanCouncil on BankingSupervisionto
promoteajoint approachto trans-Tasmanbankingsupervision.

TTMRA

28 In mostfieldsof law, theprincipal objectiveof legal coordinationis to reduce
barriersto cross-bordercommercialactivity, andto movementofpeopleand
assets.A very simpleandeffectivetool to achievethis goalis mutualrecognition.
In essence,amutualrecognitionregimeprovidesthatwhereapersoncarrieson an
activity in CountryA, in accordancewith the law ofCountryA, theycanalso
engagein that activity in CountryB while complyingwith therequirementsofthe
law ofCountryA, andwithoutneedingto comply with any differentoradditional
requirementsthatwould otherwiseapplyto that activity underthelaw of Country
B.

29 TheTrans-TasmanMutual RecognitionArrangementcameinto effect in 1998. A
copy is attachedfor easeofreferenceasAppendix 1. Theobjectiveof the
arrangementis “to removeregulatorybarriersto themovementofgoodsand
serviceprovidersbetweenAustraliaandNewZealand,andto therebyfacilitate
tradebetweenthetwo countries. This is intendedto enhancetheinternational
competitivenessofAustralianandNew Zealandenterprises,increasethelevel of
transparencyin tradingarrangements,encourageinnovationandreduce
compliancecostsfor business.”

30 TheArrangementgives effect to two basicprinciplesrelatingto goodsand
occupationsrespectively:

“1. Goods
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Thebasicprinciple in respectofGoodsis thata Goodthatmaylegallybe
sold in theJurisdictionofanyAustralianPartymaybe sold in
New Zealand,and aGoodthat maylegally be sold in New Zealandmay
be soldin theJurisdictionofany AustralianParty.

2. Occupations

Thebasicprinciple in respectofOccupationsis that apersonRegisteredto
practisean Occupationin theJurisdictionofanyAustralianParty is
entitled to practisean Equivalentoccupationin New Zealand,and aperson
Registeredto practisean Occupationin New Zealandis entitledto practise
an Equivalentoccupationin thejurisdictionofany AustralianParty.”

31 TheArrangementprovidesfor areviewafterfive yearsofoperation. At the
requestofHeadsof Governmentofparticipatingjurisdictions in 2003,the
ProductivityCommissioncarriedoutaresearchproject to inform that review,in
conjunctionwith theten-yearreviewoftheAustralianMutual Recognition
Agreement. In late 2003 theProductivityCommissionreleasedaResearchReport
which suggeststhat themutualrecognitionschemesareeffectiveoverall in
achievingtheirobjectives,and shouldcontinue.2 TheCommissionstudyalso
identifiedsomeareaswherethereis scopeto improvetheoperationofthe
TTMRA. In additionto recommendationsin respectof specificprovisionsin the
Arrangement,theCommission’srecommendationsincluded:

31.1 makingrenewedefforts to informregulatorsandbusinessstakeholdersof
thebroaderstrategicobjectivesoftheTTMRA andtheobligationsit
imposeson regulators;

31 .2 identifyingwaysto ensurethatTTMRA implicationsaretakeninto
considerationearlyin thepolicy developmentprocessin all jurisdictions;

31.3 establishinganinterjurisdictionalofficials’ groupto identify andaddress
frictionswithin theTTMRA, andnewissuesthatmayrequireconsideration;
and

31.4 improving occupationalmobility by improvinginformationflows between
registrationbodies.

32 Seniorofficials from participatingjurisdictionshavepreparedareportandfinal
recommendationsto headsofGovernmentsfollowing theProductivity
Commission’sreview,which is in theprocessofbeingfinalisedandforwardedto
headsof governmentsin thenearffiture.

2AustralianProductivityCommission,EvaluationoftheMutualRecognitionSchemes—Research

Report,8 October 2003.
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MoUon businesslawcoordination

33 TheNewZealandandAustralianGovernmentsenteredinto aMemorandumof
Understandingin relationto businesslaw coordinationin August2000(‘The
MoU”), which providesfor theAustralianandNew ZealandGovernmentsto have
regardto:

“(a) Thedesirabilityofensuringfor eachparticularsituation, that a firm,
ideally,will only haveto complywith onesetof rules, andhavecertainty
asto theapplicationofthoserulesin theotherjurisdiction,andwith which
regulator(ie AustralianorNew Zealand)it needsto deal;

(b) Whetherthesituationshouldbe regulatedsolely throughdomesticrulesor
whetherabilateral,ormultilateralsolutionwouldbemoreappropriate;
and

(c) Whetheragoodreasonexistsfor the law in this areato bedifferent
betweenAustraliaandNewZealand.”

34 The MoU alsonotesthat “havingtakentheseprinciplesinto consideration,both
Governmentswill still needto ensurethat realisticgoalsaresetandthatthe
benefitsof coordinationoutweighthecosts. Globalisingandlocalisingfactors
alsoneedto beconsideredby bothGovernmentsin this respect.
(Globalisingandlocalisingfactorsareforcesthatwouldpushlaw makersto take
eitheramoremultilateral oramoredomesticapproachto theformationof
businesslaw. An exampleofa globalisingfactorwouldbethereductionof
compliancecostsanduncertaintyto businessestradingacrossborders. An
exampleofa localisingfactorcouldbeauniquelocal condition).”

35 TheMoU contemplatesaprocessofidentifyingcandidatesfor coordination,
wherethecasefor coordinationappearsstrong,andthebenefits/globalising
factorsoutweighthe associatedcostsand localisingfactors, Somespecificareas
of law wereidentifiedasthe initial focusofcoordinationwork. A copyof the
MoU is attachedfor easeofreferenceasAppendix2.

36 TheMoU providesfor a five yearreview,which is currentlyunderway.

37 Thepolicy dialoguethat takesplaceundertheMoU is an exampleofcooperation
in policy development,andsharingof informationandresources.This is
achievedthrougha mix ofregularformalmeetings,andacontinuinginformal
processofexchangeof informationand cooperationbetweenofficials involved in
thedevelopmentandadministrationofbusinesslaws.
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Trans-Tasmanevidenceregime
38 Legislationenactedin AustraliaandNew Zealandin 1994establishesa simplified

regimefor taking evidence?This regimeprovidesa goodexampleofa
mechanismfor reducingthecostsofdifferences,andimproving linkagesbetween
thetwo legal systems,withoutneedingto introduceidenticallawsandprocedures.
In summary:

38.1 aNew Zealandcourtcanreceiveevidenceandsubmissionsby video or
telephonelink from apersonin Australia,andvice versa,in any kind of
proceedings;

38.2 asubpoenaissuedin onecountrycan,with the leaveof a Judgeofa superior
court,be servedon apersonin theothercountry. Thesubpoenacanrequire
thepersonto give evidenceby videoor telephonelink from theirhome
country,or to travel to thecountryin which theproceedingsarebeingheard
to give evidencein person.A subpoenacancurrentlybe issuedin any
proceedingsotherthancriminalor family proceedings.

39 The 1994evidenceregimewasvery innovative— so far astheNew Zealand
Governmentis aware,no othercountrieshavesimilararrangements,andthe
regimehasattractedinternationalinterest. It appearsto beworkingwell in
practice.TheTransTasmanCourt ProceedingsandRegulatoryEnforcement
Working Group,establishedby thetwo PrimeMinisters,is currentlyreviewing
thetrans-Tasmanevidenceregimeto identify any refinementsthatmaybe
appropriate,andto considerwhetherit shouldbe extendedto criminal
proceedings.(Thework ofthis groupis discussedin moredetail in PartFour
below.) A legislativeamendmentto extendthesubpoenaregimeto family
proceedingsis currentlybeforetheNew ZealandParliament,anda similar reform
is underconsiderationin Australia.

Coordination mechanisms— an overview
40 The rangeofcoordination mechanismsdescribedabovethat havebeenusedto

addressdifferent issuesreflectsthecontext-specificapproachdescribedin Part
Two of this submission,andafocuson using themostappropriateandcost-
effectivemethodsto addressthecostsof differencesin aparticularfield.

41 Themechanismsthat havebeenusedto addressthecostsofdifferenceinclude
bothunilateralandcooperativecoordinationmechanisms.

Unilateral coordinationtechniques

42 Unilateralcoordinationtechniquesinclude:

SeetheEvidenceandProcedure(New Zealand)Act 1994 (Cth) and theEvidenceAmendment
Act 1994 (NZ).
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42.1 regulatoryconvergencethrough“borrowing”: NewZealandlaw reform
exercisesandinstitutionalreformsareoften informedby lawsandpractices
in Australia(aswell asothercountries),andviceversa;

42.2 unilateralrecognitionofregulatoryoutcomes.For example,atcommonlaw
certainjudgmentsgivenby foreigncourtscanbeenforcedin New Zealand
without anyrequirementfor atreatybetweenNew ZealandandtheStateof
rendition,orany reciprocityrequirement.Unilateralrecognition,sometimes
coupledwith limited additionalrequirements,alsooperatesin relationto
manyprofessionalqualifications,andmanytechnicalstandardsfor goods.
Safetystandardsfor variouselectricalfittings andappliancesissuedin
Australia,aswell astheUnitedStates,EuropeandtheUK arerecognised
underNew Zealandlaw, asaretestresultsfor compliancewith thestandards
from manyoverseasorganisationsi

43 In manyareasoflaw, concemsaboutdifferencesbetweenthelawsofAustralia
andNewZealandcanbeadequatelyaddressedthoughtheseformsofunilateral
coordination. And theyhavethe advantageofnot involving significantcostsin
termsofdevelopingandmaintainingacommonsetofrules,oraffectingthe
tailoringoflawsto domesticconditions. But unilateralcoordinationcannot
normallydeliver commonrules,astheprocessoftaking legislationthoughboth
Parliamentsandrespondingto specificconcemsraisedin the courseofthe
legislativeprocesstendsto give rise to changes,at leaston mattersof detail,and
sometimeson moresignificantmatters.And evenif rulesarelargelyidenticalat a
givenpoint in time, changesto thoserulesor divergentapplicationsofthemcan
leadto increaseddifferencesovertime. Sowherecommonnil esarerequiredin
orderto achievethegoalsof coordinationin aparticularfield, andespecially
whereit is importantto maintainthat commonalityovertime, cooperative
coordinationtechniquesarerequired.

44 Unilateralcoordinationtechniquesalsocannotdeliverthe“critical mass”or
economiesof scaleassociatedwith asinglebodyresponsiblefor developingrules,
or administeringandenforcingthoseruleswherethat is theobjectiveof aco-
ordinationinitiative. Again, thisrequirescooperationbetweentheparticipating
governments.

Cooperativecoordinationtechniques

45 Cooperativecoordinationtechniquesinclude:

45.1 cooperationbetweenregulators(eg informationsharing,assistancein
gatheringevidence,cross-appointmentofmembersofregulatorybodies);

45.2 mutual recognition,or “passportregulation”. Undera mutual recognition
arrangement,eachparticipatingcountryretainsits ownrules andits own
separateregulatoryinstitutions. Howevertheregulatoryoutcomesreached

“NZECP 3:2000,approvedunders38 ofthe ElectricityAct 1992.
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in onecountryby that count’s institutions,applyingthatcountry’srules,
arerecognisedin otherparticipatingcountries. This approachunderpinsthe
mostextensivetrans-Tasmanbusinesslaw coordinationregime,TTMRA;

45.3 joint policy development,andcooperationin researchandanalysisto
supportpolicy development.Thedialoguethat takesplaceundertheMoU
on BusinessLaw Coordinationis oneillustration ofthis sortofpolicy
dialogue,but therearemanyothersin thetrans-Tasmancontext;

45.4 adoptingcommonrules,while retainingseparateinstitutions for
application/enforcementpurposes:this is essentiallythecurrentapproachin
relationto foodstandards;

45.5 establishingasingletrans-Tasmaninstitution,while retainingseparaterules.
This techniquehasnotbeenwidelyusedto datein thetrans-Tasman
context,but examplesfrom within AustraliaincludetheroleoftheHigh
Courtof Australiaasafinal courtof appealon statelaw issues;

45.6 adoptingcommonrules,andestablishingasingletrans-Tasmaninstitution
egJTPA;

45.7 workingtogetherto maximiseourjoint influencein regionaland
multilateralfora(wherean increasingamountof law-makingandregulatory
activity takesplace).

Makingcommonrules in thetrans-Thsmancontext

46 Thebackgroundpaperpreparedfor theCommitteediscussesanumberof
techniquesthathavebeenusedto adoptcommonrulesfor theAustralianstates
andterritories. Someofthesehaveparallelsin thetrans-Tasmancontext,while
others(suchasreferencesofpowersto theCommonwealth)plainly arenot
relevant. Themechanismsthathavebeenusedto adopttrans-Tasmancommon
rulesinclude:

46.1 enteringinto an intergovernmentaltreatyor arrangement,andpassing
implementinglegislationto give effectto that instrument(whichmay
includemodel legislation). This is theapproachusedto give effect to
TTMRA, andtheapproachcontemplatedby theJTPAtreatyfor establishing
rulesin respectofthesupplyoftherapeuticproducts;

46.2 enactingmirror legislationwithout an overarchingtreatyor arrangement,as
with the 1994evidenceregime;

46.3 giving legal effect throughlegislation in eachcountryto a singlesetofrules
madeby ajoint body. Thusfor exampleeachparticipatingjurisdiction
adoptsfoodstandardsmadeby FSANZ by incorporatingthosefood
standardsin subordinatelegislationmadein that jurisdiction,andis required
to do so by thearrangementsenteredintoby thosejurisdictions,with some
limited exceptions. TheJTPAtreatyprovidesforthemakingof Rulesby a
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Ministerial Council consistingoftheAustralianandNew ZealandMinisters
ofHealth. ThoseRuleswill havedirect effect inbothcountriesby virtueof
the implementinglegislationenactedin eachcountry. Thepowerto make
theRulesis conferredby thetreaty,but theirdomesticlegal effect will stem
from thereferencesto themin domesticlegislation;

46.4 legislationby onejurisdictionto establisha joint body, or commonscheme,
with therelevantbody/schemebeingadoptedby referenceto therelevant
body/schemein the legislationoftheothercountry. For example,FSANZ
is establishedby an Act oftheCommonwealthParliament.

47 Thefirst andsecondofthesemechanisms(treaty/arrangementplus domestic
legislation,andmirror legislation) tendto resultin verysimilarbut not identical
rules,asdifferencesin languageresultfrom differentdrafting/legislativestyles,
andofcoursefrom differencesin constitutionalarrangements.Theparliamentary
processin eachcountrycanalsoleadto divergence,eitherwhenlegislationis first
enactedor at a laterstagewhenit is amended.Suchdivergenceswouldnot
normallybe likely to resultin inconsistencywith thesubstantivecommitments
governmentshaveenteredinto. But wherethosecommitmentsarerelativelyhigh
level, it is notuncommonfor thereto be differencesin themoredetailed
implementationprovisionsin eachcounty. Thesedifferencesarenotusually
material,but haveon occasiongivenrise to somepracticalissues.

48 Thethirdmechanism(giving legal effect in eachcountryto rulesmadeby ajoint
body)resultsin asingle setofrules,andinput into themakingofthoserulesby
both Governments.It is importantfor mechanismsofthis kind to becoupledwith
effectiveproceduresfor prior consultationin bothcountries,andfor
Parliamentaryscrutinyof rulesthat aremadeby thejoint body. So far asfood
standardsareconcerned,FSANZ consultsin bothcountries,andthestandardsare
thenincorporatedin subordinatelegislationin eachjurisdictionwhich is subjectto
theusualParliamentaryscrutinyanddisallowanceprocessin thatjurisdiction. For
Ministerial CouncilRulesin respectoftherapeuticproducts,theJTPAtreaty
contemplatesthat theRuleswill besubjectto Parliamentaryscrutiny,and
disallowable,in bothjurisdictions:if theyaredisallowedin either,theywould
ceaseto haveeffect in both.

49 Providedthat this third mechanismis coupledwith appropriatearrangementsfor
prior consultationandfor Parliamentaryscrutinyofjoint rules, it is aneffective
processfor adoptingcommonrulesin areaswheretheintegrity andeffectiveness
of theschemerequirestherulesin eachcountryto beidentical, andto be applied
andinterpretedconsistently. Adopting identicalrulesis not generallynecessaryin
orderto facilitatecross-bordertradein goodsand services,butmaybenecessary
if for examplea singleregulatoryregimeadministeredby a singleregulatoris to
operateeffectively andefficiently, without distortionscausedby inconsistencies
in howtheregimeoperatesin eachcountry. Becausesuchrules wouldnecessarily
besecondarylegislation,eachparliamentwould haveto besatisfiedthateitherthe
subjectdid not requireprimarylegislation,or that anexceptioncouldbemadein
thecircumstances.
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50 Thefourth mechanism(referencein onecountry’s lawsto theregulatoryscheme
establishedby theother) alsoresultsin asingle setofrules. But therecanbe
significantconcerns,bothpracticaland ata level ofprinciple, in relationto this
mechanism.Neithercountry’sbusinessesandcitizensarelikely to be
comfortablewith simply adopting,without equalandeffectivevoiceand
accountability,lawsmadein theother. Australianswould belikely to have
concernsaboutbeingsubjectto aregulatoryregimeestablishedby New Zealand
legislationand administeredby aNew Zealandagency,on thegroundsthatthey
mayhavealesservoicein themakingof therules, andtheagency’s
accountabilityto them wouldbemoreindirect. Likewisewhere(aswith FSANZ)
it is Australiathatlegislatesto establishajoint bodyorscheme,this canraisereal
concernsfrom a New Zealandperspectivein termsof voiceforNew Zealand
stakeholdersin thelaw-makingprocess,andaccountabilityto New Zealand
stakeholders.Thoseconcernsaresomewhatreducedwhereatreatygovernskey
aspectsofthejoint arrangement,but still remainin respectofmoredetailedissues
that areaddressedin therelevantlegislationbut not in thetreaty. This is the least
satisfactorymechanismfor makingjoint rulesor establishingjoint bodies,from a
New Zealandperspective,and theissuesit raisesappearto be symmetricfor
Australia.

Coordinationprocesses

51 A wide rangeofprocessessupportsthevariouscoordinationmechanisms
describedabove,including:

51.1 informal discussionsbetweenMinistersand officials in thecontextof
unilateral reforms;

51.2 formalisedarrangementsfor discussionofpolicy proposalsand
implementationissues,for exampletheMoU on BusinessLaw
Coordination;

51.3 joint fora suchasMinisterial Councils,andjoint officials workinggroups;

51.4 joint development/negotiationofjoint arrangementseg theJTPA;

51.5 joint researchto inform policy development;

51.6 cooperationin regionalandmultilateral fora egtherole of TASAGin
facilitatingjoint participationin internationalaccountingstandards
processes.

52 Moredetail in relationto theexamplesreferredto above,and furtherexamples,
areprovidedin parts fourand five of this submission.
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PART FOUR: CURRENTCOORDINATIONWORK PROGRAMME

Overview of current work programme
53 There is a substantial current work programme on trans-Tasman coordination

issues,including:

53.1 theTrans-TasmanCourt Proceedingsand RegulatoryEnforcementWorking
Group—thework ofthis group,which is ofparticularrelevanceto the
Committee’stermsof reference,is discussedin moredetail below;

53.2 mutualrecognitionof trans-Tasmansecuritiesofferings,to enablean issuer
making anoffer to thepublic in onecountryto extendthat offerto investors
in theothercountryusingthesameoffer documents,and thesameoffer
structure— thisproject is alsodiscussedin moredetailbelow;

53.3 financialreporting:a trans-TasmanAccountingStandardsAdvisory Group
hasbeenestablishedto work towardsa singleset of accountingstandards,to
exploreoptionsfor institutionalcoordination,andto facilitatejoint
participationin internationalaccountingstandardssettingprocesses;

53.4 awork programmehasbeenput in placein thecompetitionandconsumer
policy areasfollowing theAustralianProductivityCommissionstudyon
AustralianandNew ZealandCompetitionandConsumerProtection
Regimes.This includesprovidingfor informationsharingand cross
appointmentsbetweentheACCC andNZ CommerceCommission.Other
elementsofthework programmeincludeimprovedcoordinationof
processesfor mergerclearancesandauthorisations,particularlywhere
transactionstakeplaceon both sidesoftheTasman.This could requireeach
countryto work on the“national interest”provisionsof theirlegislationand
discussionson this areunderway.In addition,theACCC andNZ CC will be
invited to contributeto theworkprogramme;

53.5 ffirther workon optionsfor seamlessregulationofbankingmarkets,to be
carriedout by thenewlyestablishedJointTrans-TasmanCouncil on
BankingSupervision;

53.6 trans-Tasmaninsolvencies:bothcountriesarein theprocessof
implementingtheUNCITRAL Model Law on Cross-borderInsolvency,and
thereis potential for streamliningtheoperationofthis Model Law in the
trans-Tasmancontext;

53.7 theproposedjoint therapeuticsagency,whichwill regulatemedicines,
medicaldevicesandcomplementaryhealthcareproducts— discussedin
moredetailbelow;

53.8 implementationofTTMRA reviewoutcomesagreedbyparticipating
governments,following therecentfive-yearreviewof themutual
recognitionschemesby theProductivityCommission. As mentionedin Part
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3 above,ajoint groupof seniorofficials from all participatingjurisdictions
is currentlyin theprocessofreportingto headsof Governmentson the
review;

53.9 thefive yearreviewoftheMoIJ on BusinessLaw Coordination.

53.IOMEDandIP Australiaarecurrently examiningimprovedcoordinationin the
areaofpatents,trademarksandplantvarietyrights. Theprospectsfor
coordinationin thegrantingofpatentslook to beparticularlypromisingand
couldhelpNew Zealandwith thechallengesofexaminingpatentsunderthe
newmorestringenttestcontainedin thedraft PatentsBill.

54 Thecurrentwork programmeis bothbroad(it spansmanyareasof economic
activity) anddeep(in manyareas,ahigh level ofcoordinationis beingactively
pursued,or contemplatedasa futurepossibility). Therangeof different
approachesto different issuesreflectsthecontext-specificapproachdescribedin
PartTwo above.

Trans-TasmanCourtProceedingsandRegulatoryEnforcementWorking
Group

55 TheTrans-TasmanCourt ProceedingsandRegulatoryEnforcementWorking
Group(“TTCPRE Group”)wasestablishedby thePrimeMinistersofAustralia
andNew Zealandto reviewtheeffectivenessand appropriatenessofvarious
proceduralandregulatoryarrangements.TheGroup’swork aimsto “reduce
barriersto trans-Tasmancommercialactivity and supporteffectiveandefficient
disputeresolutionby enhancinglegal co-operationin areassuchasserviceof
process,thetaking ofevidence,therecognitionofjudgmentsin civil and
regulatorymattersandregulatoryenforcement.”5A copyoftheWorking Group’s
termsof referenceis attachedasAppendix3.

56 Theissuesthat this Groupis workingonunderpina widerangeofotherlegal
coordinationissues. Forexample,courtsin both countriescanimposecivil
pecuniarypenaltiesfor breachof certainregulatoryrequirements.However,a
civil pecuniarypenaltyorderimposedby acourt in onecountryis notcurrently
enforceablein theotheron thegroundsthat it is apenalty. This reflectsa long-
standingcommonlaw rule. Increasedcooperationin areassuchasconsumer
protection,competitionlaw, securitiesregulationandtherapeuticsregulationwill
all be supportedby improvedenforcementofregulatoryregimesacrossthe
Tasman,suchasmeasuresto enablethemoreeffectiveenforcementof civil
pecuniarypenaltieswhereapersonin onecountrytargetsconsumersor investors
in theothercountry.

57 TheTTCPREGroupis expectedto reportto Ministersin mid-2005,seekingtheir
approvalfor releaseofadiscussionpaperoutliningproposalsfor reformsof the

Release,AustralianAttorney-General,TheHon Philip RuddoekMl’, 9 June2004.
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law relatingto trans-Tasmanserviceofcivil process,enforcementofjudgments,
andotherproceduralmatters.

Mutual recognitionof securitiesofferings

58 In May2004theAustralianandNew ZealandGovernmentspublisheda
discussionpaperproposingtheestablishmentof atrans-Tasmanmutual
recognitionregimefor offers ofsecuritiesto thepublic. Theproposalis thatan
offer that is aregulatedoffer in one countrywill beableto bemadein theother
countryusing thehomecountryoffer documentsandcomplyingwith thehome
countrysecuritieslaws,if certaininitial andcontinuingrequirementsaremet
underthe law oftheother(host)country. A copyofthediscussionpaperis
attachedasAppendix4.

59 It is anticipatedthat officials will reportto Ministerson bothsidesoftheTasman
in thenext3 monthsseekingagreementto thesigningof a Treatyoutlining the
principlesofthemutualrecognitionregime. Both countrieswill thenneedto
implementlegislationto bringtheregimeinto effect. Theenablingframeworkis
alreadyin primaryregulationin New Zealandsoonly thepassingofregulationsis
required.

JointTherapeuticProductsAgency

60 Anothercurrentproject with significantlegal coordinationimplicationsis the
proposedAustralia-NewZealandJoint TherapeuticProductsAgency. The
AustralianandNew ZealandGovernmentssignedatreatyprovidingfor the
establishmentof thejoint agencyin December2003, acopyof which is attached
asAppendix5. Implementinglegislationis currentlybeingdraftedin both
countries,with aview to introductionof Bills in bothParliamentsin thecourseof
2005.

61 Thekeyobjectivesin establishingtheAgencyareto:

61.1 establishatransTasmanregulatoryschemefor therapeuticproductsthat
will safeguardpublichealthandsafetyin AustraliaandNew Zealandby
regulatingtherapeuticproductsandmaintainan effectiveandsustainable
regulatorycapacityin bothcountries;and

61.2 resolvethespecialexemptionfor therapeuticproductsundertheTrans
TasmanMutual RecognitionArrangement(ITMRA) in amannerthat
facilitatestrans-TasmantradeandenhancesCloserEconomicRelations
betweenAustraliaandNew Zealand.

62 TheAgencywill beoverseenby atwo-memberMinisterial Council comprising
theNewZealandMinisterof HealthandtheAustralianHealthMinister. The
Agencywill alsohaveafive memberBoard. TheTreatyestablishesthe
Ministerial Council andtheBoardoftheagency.TheBoardwill be responsible
for thestrategicdirectionandfinancialmanagementoftheAgency.Oneofthe
Boardmembers,theManagingDirector,will beresponsiblefor regulatory
decisionsabouttherapeuticproductsandfor thedayto day managementofthe
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Agency.TheBoardandtheManagingDirectorwill beappointedby the
Ministerial Council.

63 Theframeworkfor theregulatoryschemeadministeredby theAgencywill be set
up undertheTreatyandimplementedthroughActsofParliamentin both
countries,andwill includea singlesetofRulesmadeby theMinisterial Council,
andtechnicalOrdersmadeby theManagingDirector.

64 Aspectsoftheproposalthat areofparticularrelevanceto theCommittee’sinquiry
include:

64.1 a joint regulatoryagencywill be established,accountableto both
Governments,with responsibilityfor administeringthetherapeuticproduct
regulatoryschemein bothcountries;

64.2 implementinglegislationin bothcountrieswill beneededto giveeffect to
theTreaty. Thatlegislationis expectedto be similar,but not identical.
Both Actswill includethesamecoreprovisions,for exampleprohibitingthe
supplyofa therapeuticproductwithoutan approvalfrom theagency,if an
approvalis requiredby Rulesmadeby theMinisterial Council,and
prohibiting themanufactureof therapeuticproductsotherthanin accordance
with thoseRules;

64.3 a singleset ofmleswill governmatterssuchas thepre-marketassessment
and evaluationoftherapeuticproducts,andrequirementsfor the
manufactureoftherapeuticproducts. Rulesmadeby theMinisterial Council
and Ordersmadeby theManagingDirectoroftheagencywill applydirectly
in bothcountries,pursuantto the implementinglegislation. ThoseRules
and Orderswill besubjectto Parliamentaryscrutiny,anddisallowance,in a
similarmannerto domesticsubordinatelegislation;

64.4 a singleapprovalfrom thejoint agencywill beeffectivein both countriesin
respectofthesupply,manufactureetcoftherapeuticproducts;

64.5 implementinglegislationwill providefor acoordinatedsystemofmerits
reviewsofdecisionsoftheAgency. A meritsreview will beableto be
broughtin eithercountry,with theoutcomebeingeffectivein both.

PARTFIVE: SPECIFICISSUESRAISED 1K THE COMMITTEE’S TERMS
OF REFERENCE

65 This partof thesubmissioncommentsbriefly oneachof thespecificissuesraised
in theCommittee’stermsofreference.

Statutesoflimitation
66 Therearedifferencesbetweenlimitation rulesin New Zealandandin Australian

jurisdictions. Indeedthis is inevitable,sinceevenwithin Australiatherearesuch
differences. HowevertheNew ZealandGovernmentis notawareofthese
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differencesgiving riseto materialcostsin thetrans-Tasmancontext,andit is not
easyto identify circumstancesin which significantcostsarelikely to result from
suchdifferences.

67 Therewerepreviouslysomeconcernsin relationto themannerin which
limitation rulesappliedin thecontextofcross-borderproceedings,including in
thetrans-Tasmancontext. At commonlaw, limitation ruleswereclassifiedas
procedural,with theresultthat whereproceedingswerebroughtin New Zealand,
New Zealandlimitation ruleswould applyevenif the substantiveclaimwas
governedby foreign law — for example,a claim in respectofa contractgoverned
by New SouthWaleslaw. It is undesirable,from a policy perspective,for the
time at which a claim governedby the law ofoneAustralasianjurisdiction
becomestime barredto dependon whereproceedingsarebrought. Howeverthis
issue,which wascommonto NewZealandandtheAustralianstatesand
territories,hasbeenaddressedby New Zealandlegislationmodelledon theNew
SouthWalesChoiceofLaw (Limitation Periods)Act 1993.6 This reform,itself
an exampleofunilateral legal coordination,hassubstantiallyresolvedtheseissues
asbetweenNewZealandandAustralia.

Legalprocedures

68 Therearesomedifferencesin legal proceduresbetweenthetwo countries.Thatis
to be expectedgiven theseparatedevelopmentof ourcourtsystemsovermore
thanahundredyears. But thebasicstructureandoperationoftheNew Zealand
andAustraliancourtsystemsarevery similar, asaresultofour commonlegal
heritage,andparallelproceduralandadministrativereforms. Thereareunlikely to
be materialadditionalcostsfor aparty from one countryin participatingin
proceedingsin theothercountry,asaresultofdifferencesin legal procedures.
Nor is it realisticto expectthat theexistingdifferencesin procedureswould be
eliminated. (Thequestionofcoordinationofproceduresfor trans-Tasmanservice
ofproceedingsis howeveran importantone,andis discussedseparatelybelow.)

Partnershiplaws
69 ThepartnershiplawsofNew ZealandandtheAustralianstatesandterritories

havea commonorigin in theUK partnershiplegislationofthelate l9~ andearly

20
th century. Reformsin thedifferentjurisdictionshavegivenriseto differences

acrosstheTasman,aswell ofcourseaswithin Australia. In recentyearsthere
havebeensomesignificantreformsin Australiain particular,to providefor
limited partnershipswith separatelegal personalityin orderto facilitate
investmentby venturecapitalfinds.

70 TheNewZealandGovernmenthasrecentlyannouncedthatit intendsto developa
limited partnershipregimefor thefacilitationofventurecapitalinvestmentinto
New Zealand.Thisregimewill besimilar inmanyaspectsto therecentVictoria,
AustralianCapitalTerritory, andNew SouthWalesreforms(incoporatedlimited
partnerships).While it hasbeenagreedthatlimited partnershipswill haveflow

6 Part2A of theLimitation Act 1950, insertedby the Limitation AmendmentAct 1996.
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throughtax treatment,fUrther work on thetax designof theLimited Partnerships
still needsto beundertakenon thedetails.It is anticipatedthat aBill
implementingthenewregimewill be introducedto Parliamentin mid 2006.

71 Providedit is clearthatthelaw in eachjurisdictionrecognisestheexistenceof
partnershipsestablishedin otherAustralasianjurisdictions,andrecognisesthat the
law underwhichthepartnershipis establishedgovernscoreissuessuchaslimits
on partners’liability, differencesin partnershiplaw shouldnotgiveriseto
materialcostsin thetrans-Tasmancontext,any morethandifferencesin company
law.

Serviceoflegalproceedings— and enforcement~fjudgements
72 Somesignificantissueshavebeenidentifiedin relationto theserviceof

proceedingsbetweenAustraliaandNew Zealand,andtheenforcementof
proceedingsresultingfrom trans-Tasmanservice. Theseissuesare,asnoted
above,currentlybeingaddressedby theTTCPREGroup.

73 This issueis importantin its ownright, becauseaddressingtheseissueswill
reduceuncertaintyandthecostofresolvingdisputesin thetrans-Tasmancontext.
It is alsoimportantbecausean effectiveregimefor serviceandenforcementof
proceedingsis an importantbuildingblock for enhancedeffectivenessof
regulatoryregimesin thetrans-Tasmanenvironment.

Evidencelaw
74 Thereare somedifferences,mainlyon issuesof detail,betweentheevidencelaws

ofNew ZealandandtheevidencelawsoftheAustralianjurisdictions.Such
differencesareto beexpectedasbetweenthetwo countries,asa resultofhaving
separatecourtsystemsand separatelegislaturesandrulemakingbodies. The
New ZealandLaw Commission’sproposalsfor a newevidencecodefor
New Zealand,which aregenerallyreflectedin anewEvidenceBill introduced
into Parliamenton 3 May 2005,arebasedon theAustralianLaw Commission~s
evidencecode,which hasformedthebasisfor reformsin theAustralian
jurisdictions. TheproposedNewZealandreforms— anotherexampleof unilateral
coordination- would reducefurtherstill, butwould noteliminate,thecurrent
differences.

75 Suchdifferencesasdo exist in this field seemunlikely to giverise to material
costsin thetrans-Tasmancontext,providedthereareappropriatearrangementsfor
obtainingevidenceacrosstheTasman.The1994evidenceregimeappearsto be
workingwell, and asnotedaboveis beingreviewedby theTTCPREworking
groupto identify any furtherrefinementsorextensionsoftheregimethatmaybe
appropriate.

Standardsofproductsandconformityassessment
76 Productstandardsandconformity assessmentarevery importantissuesin the

trans-Tasmancontext. Theseissueshavebeenaddressedby anumberof
initiatives includingTTMRA, JASANZ, cooperationbetweenAustralianandNew
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Zealandstandard-setters,and specificjoint mechanismsfor settingfoodstandards
and (in thefuture)standardsfor therapeuticproducts.

77 TTMRA is of particularimportancein this context. It is intendedto ensurethat
differencesin standardsbetweenthetwo countriesdo not preventthetrans-
Tasmansupplyof goods:goodsthatmeettherequirementsfor salein onecountry
canlawfully be soldin theotherwithout needingto complywith any different
local requirements.

78 In practice,however,thereremainareaswheredifferencesin standardscanbe
problematic. For example,TTMRA doesnot applyto requirementsin respectof
theuseof goods(eg standardsthatmustbemetbeforeawashingmachineis
connectedto a localplumbingsystem),or to non-legalrequirementssetby
industryassociationsormajorpurchasers.And it doesnot enableabusinesswith
manufacturingplantsinbothcountriessupplyingdomesticmarketsto operateto a
singlecommonsetofstandards.

79 This reinforcestheimportanceofworking towardscommonstandardswhere
appropriate,andexploringoptionsfor extendingTTMRA to otherrequirements
relatingto goodswhich affect trans-Tasmansupplyofgoods(eguse
requirements),or whichaffect theefficientoperationoftrans-Tasmanbusinesses.

80 TheNew ZealandGovernmentsupportscontinuingthemomentumofthecurrent
work programmeon theseissues.

Legalobstaclesto greaterfederal/stateandAustralia/NewZealandcooperation

81 This submissiondoesnot addressthequestionofobstaclesto federal/state
cooperationwithin Australia. Improvedmechanismsfor cooperationwithin
Australiawould havethepotentialto significantly facilitateincreasedcooperation
betweenAustraliaandNewZealand.

82 Turning to cooperationbetweenAustraliaandNewZealand,this submissionhas
identifiedawiderangeofcoordinationmechanismsthat havebeenput into
practice,oftenwith considerablesuccess.Most of the issuesthat resultfrom
differencesin lawsbetweenthetwo countriescanbeeffectivelyaddressedusing
mechanismsthathavealreadybeendeveloped,or that arebeingdevelopedon as
partofthecurrentwork programme.Steppingbackfrom thedetail ofthese
mechanisms,however,somegeneralthemesemergewhich arerelevantto greater
cooperationin thefUture.

83 Perhapsthemostimportantgenerallessonfrom theexperienceoftrans-Tasman
legal cooperationto dateis that it is necessaryto be flexibleandinnovativeto
ensurethat our legal systemscanrespondto thechallengesthat alreadyexist,and
that will increasewith increasinglinkagesbetweenthetwo economies.For
example,AustraliaandNew Zealandhavefoundinnovativesolutionsto issues
suchastaking evidenceacrosstheTasman,andenforcementofeachother’stax
judgments. Flexibility and innovationarerequiredto respondto newchallenges
astheyemerge— for example,weneedto find newwaysto ensurethat regulatory
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sanctionssuchasfines for breachingconsumerprotectionlawsareeffectivein the
trans-Tasmancontext.

84 Somecomplexissueswhich will requireaflexible andinnovativeapproachin
bothcountriesarisein thecontextofmechanismsfor makingcommonrules, in
particularin thecontextofjoint regulatoryinitiativessuchastheJTPA. The
variousoptionsfor makingcommonrules wereoutlinedin PartFourabove.
Thesewill needto bedevelopedfurther,and decisionsmadeon which approach
to adoptin particularcircumstances,asandwhenproposalsfor commonrulesare
identifiedasan appropriateresponseto differencesbetweenlegal andregulatory
regimesin specific fields.

85 Someimportantgeneralissuesfor thefuturealsoarisein thecontextof
governanceandaccountabilityarrangementsforjoint institutionssuchas JTPA.

PARTSIX: CONCLUSIONS

86 Differencesbetweenthelegal systemsofAustraliaandNew Zealandarenot a
problemin themselves.Theexistenceof suchdifferencesis the inevitable
productofwell-functioningdemocraticdecision-makingprocessesin each
country,whichreflect thepreferencesofstakeholders,andtheireffectivevoicein
the law-makingprocess.

87 But somedifferencesbetweenour legal systemsdo havean adverseimpacton
tradeandcommerce,andon theintegrity andeffectivenessofour countries’laws
andregulatoryregimes.

88 TheNewZealandGovernmentconsidersthat it is importantto identify with some
precisionwheresuchissuesarise,andto useappropriatemechanismsdrawnfrom
thewide rangeofavailableoptionsto respondto theseissues,in a mannerthat
achievesthegreatestnetbenefitsfor bothcountries.

89 Considerableprogresshasalreadybeenmadetowardsaddressingissuesraisedby
differencesbetweenthetwo countries’legal systems,andanumberof further
coordinationinitiativesarecurrentlybeingprogressedby Australasian
Governments.

90 TheNevt ZealandGovernmentdoesnot perceiveanymajorobstaclesto greater
cooperation,but considersthatbothcountrieswill needto be flexible and
innovativeto respondto theever-increasinginterconnectednessof thetwo
economies,andto maintainmomentumtowardsa singleeconomicmarket.

91 Thebreadthofthe issuesraisedby theCommittee’sinquirymeansthat this
submissionis ofnecessityonly abriefsummaryofexistingcoordination
initiatives, thefurthercoordinationwork that is currentlyunderway,andthe
issuesraisedby proposalsfor further legal coordinationbetweenAustraliaand
New Zealand.TheNew ZealandGovernmentwould behappyto providefurther
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informationon any ofthetopicsdiscussedin this submission,if thatwouldbeof
assistanceto theCommittee.


